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, rEAI'IN<'' . . .  The re- 
In E. E. l>nw*on’«

' d Hfre or Near" U 
readinK for every- 

of our leader* have 
1 olaKwit dally report* on 

Stanley Yanicu*. the
fetio *»•

(Dd raiain* too many 
• heat for uae on hi* 

ftortn and of hi* travel* 
lloDd down under to «*t 

. what he call* a faat 
locialiftK country.

feeder* are famllla^P 
the case only laat year 

, prominent Canyon. Tex- 
for an offena*

g Yanku*’.
_ i here that Yankua ha* 
i.iy pro»ruted. If newa- 
,,„U of the two caaea are 

iTbr Texaa man, ualn  ̂ hla 
, and political power*, 
coevtcted of the almoat 
■crUne" that Mr. Yanku*

nst referred to herewith 
Yankuir' appearance be- 

I Conyreiiional Committee.
and decide for youraelf 

I keen unjuetly punlahed. 
t remind* me of the 
publuheU In thla corn- 

I t*o year> aj(0 about "Go- 
I the not-raiaing hog busl- 
f fellow received no much 
; not raialng so many hoga 

[decided to i|uit everything 
i (0 strictly the "not-rala- 

route.
cartoon In Tuesday aft- 
Star-Telegram which 

i Mr. Yanku* with a 
if srlssors about to snip 
" captioned “It'a Your 

The cartoon wa* ap- 
itfernn̂  to the adage. 

111! off your nose to aplte
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CLOSING DATES SET 
BY CIV IC  CLUB

Members of Hlco Otvlr Club 
this Week set holidays for the 
remainder of the year. AM clos
ing date* which were observed 
last year, will again be used, 
with the exception of Memor
ial liay. May 30. Members vot
ed not to close their buBineaaca 
on thdt date.

The holidays, as listed by 
the club, are:

July 4th. Independence Day, 
Saturday

September 7, L<abor Day,
Monday.

November 11. Veteran’s Day, 
Wednesday

November X . Thanksgiving, 
Thursday.

December 25, Chrlstmaa. Fri
day.

January 1. New Year’s Day, 
Friday.

Cancer Drive Slated 
Friday, May 15th
IVKATHEB REFO BT 

Ths following weathar report |a

Mr*. Sandy Ogle, fund drhr* 
chairman for the 1050 Cancer Crta^ 
aade, announced this week that thA

submitted by W. R- Hanptoa, local annual drive would be conducted
obiervar for m * Climatological next Friday, May 10, at 7:30 pmu
Bervlc*
Weather

of ths 
Bureau;

United •Xtee in the Hlco residential secUou.
Last year, Hico residents contri%

April 29 - 87 50 000 bated more than $250.00 to the verx
April 30 .. -  00 63 000 worthy cause.
May 1 80 62 000 Odia Hetsick is local genarul
May 2 ---------- . 82 61 013 chairman for the 1050 drive.
May 3 . 88 71 T Mr. Petsick named the fotlour-
May 4 88 74 000 ing men to solicit the buainaaa
May S _____ 82 61 0.37 . district. H. R Baker and Willard

Total precipitation so far th la ' highway «^:tion: Rajr
year. 5.40 Inches.

MOY'R TO GLF:N BOHR 
, Mr. and Mr*. R. L,. French have 
sold their home on Highway 2X1 
and moved Tueaday of the past 
week to Glen Roae. Mr. and Mr* 
Herd Seale, formerly of Glen Rose, 
have purchased the French place

Tri-County Medical 
Society Has Spring 
Meeting in Stephenville

Cheek and Buddy Randala, mala 
I street; A. H Lackey and J .  B .
: Woodard, cross streets and whole 
! sale gas companies.
I Mr*. Ogle stated at mid-waak 
I that a complete list of workara 
and other information pertainlac

RB3CEIVES SCHOIARSHIP —Presentation cere
monies were held laat Wi>dne!iduy morning at 
the High School Auditorium when Misa Kendall 
Hamrick was presented a four-year Sears Founda
tion Merit Scholarship to Southwestern I’niver- 
sity at Georgi-town Mr. J. P Plain. Dallas rep- 
re#en.it<ve of the Sears-Roebuck Foundation, made

the presentation. The acholarship la good for 
$4200 In the above picture, from left to right, are 
Mr. and Mra H. D. Hamrick, parents of the out
standing student, Misa Hamrick, Mr, Plain, and 
Principal A A Chandler, who annually conducts 
the Merit Scholarship examinations locally.

Final Meeting of Y ear Held Duffou Cemetery

Monday Night by P-TA

EXTINGUISHERS ON  
SALE BY FIREMEN

Ic ar are inclined not to 
fi'.a the carttHin, knowing 

-1 II one of the up-and- 
Buntries in the world. True 

ly he behind the U. 8 . in 
p'l, but the day w ill come 

' are one of the most 
of all nations.

BIRTHDAY . . .  to the 
We say to the NR 

l»« have only been a part 
^ytariof community serv- 

c-iren years, and It isn’t 
■ijv

l>e noted by glancing 
We masthead, the NR 

|ib 74lh birthday with thla 
A It'a 74tli consecutive 

|wi>lication In Hlco.
business In Hlco un- 

Iwme namr the NR has 
I *• owners and publishers, 
* of whom were Mr. and 
6;.J Holford who perhaps 

[loiiiest aunt of all at Jhe 
“•'•iy 23 years to the date 
>-ii out to the present

The final meeting of the year of 
Hlco Parent-Teacher AHsuciutlon 
was held last Monday night. May 
4. in the high school auditorium, 
with Mrs. W C Howard presiding.

Mr. Rex Ellis gave the invocation 
opening the meeting

"Mother Goose Show.< the Wa.v” 
wa> the title of the flist grade 
student's progriiiii. wiilch was the 
entertainment for the evening. All 
members of the first grade elnss 
piirtlclputeil in the play, which 
was directed by their teacher. Mrs. 
R. H Jackson

A report wiia given by Mrs. M 
I Knudsun on the District P-TA 
meeting that was held April » and 
10, which .Mrs. Knudson and Mrs. 
A. H IJiCkey attended. The theme 
of the district meet was "Getting 
to Know You Through Education " 
Mr*. Knudson stated that the 
P-TA was the laigest organization 
in Texaa and it was too big to be 
small. She stressed that the P-TA 
has only one commodity to sell — 
welfare of children and youth- 
and if a person wants a communi
ty worthy of your child, join your 
P-TA and work

Mr*. H. V, Hodges gave the his
torian report for the past year.

Mr*. W. F. Hafer was in cha\4c

about the span 
•b«(ore Jan. i. 1930, but 
f  fhe NR ha* never 

F̂uNicalion date, and as 
‘ ''how, has never been 

the malts each 
have been many times 
"J that a missed pub- 

be In the making, 
* *»y or Knother, the
’ ***»>•« managed to get
■ out.

I kobsbly nuj n record by 
but we think It I* 

ktny an opportunity 
'laclf to Juat ’’miss" 
not worry too much 

dually that type 
-e fade* away with a 

[. and the old
*«*‘n *l the end of

in our four year*, 
8 days have we 

might be In 
-^nc* when we wer*

l-h ., Oh Tuesday.
I When we got a 
1 from a
1’ (K P»Per ahort-
Ihetl "** MO. We
I  n«t. and with the 

*ood friends, man- 
®h koth ocraaiona.

1 4a i  newspa-
*'**• *h faaue on 
' ^hcl# Sam says 

I _  on# taaue
•fraid that 

aria* aometim*

of the installation of officers for 
19,'iS-CO

In closing the meeting. Mr*. 
Howard past president of the or
ganization, I'xpreased her apprecia
tion to all fellow officers, memhers 
of the P TA. and to everyone who 
cooperated In making the year a 
success.

Refreshments were served In the 
lunchroom at the conclusion of 
the meeting.

The Annual Duffau Cemetery 
Working will be held all day Sat
urday, May 0, and everyone Inter- 
rated is urged to attend.

Friday night. May 19. at 8 p m , 
a meeting will l»e held at the Duf
fau S<'hool for tiie purpose of tak
ing care of business pertalnln,' to 
the cemetery, according to Cl’ester 
Iwind. This meeting la. not only 
for resident* of the Duffau com
munity, but anyone who la inter
ested Is cordially Invited to attend. .

Members of HIro Volunteer 
Fire Department announced 
thla week a drive which they 
are sponsoring in an effort to 
put at least one portable fire 
extinguisher in rscb home In 
HIro

The firemen have the handy 
extinguishers at this time 
and are offering them fur 
aale at $2iX) each

Monday night. May 11, the 
fliemen will make a houae-to- 
hoiise canvas of the residen
tial sertion

PriMu-eds from the sale will 
tie Used In the Ux-al Firemen’s 
Retirement Fund 

Any member of the local de- 
paiirnent will take orders for 
the extinguishers.

Members of the Tri-County Medi-i ,
cal 8o. .ety snd their wives had ►  ̂^day Tiight drive, tba

spring meeting at the
, and Mrs. Vance Terrell at “  emful In p a t  year*, and

in other campaigns, will be car
ried out.

The Annual Cancer Cruaade X  
. one of the more Important of all 

A number of out of town guesU drives held annually, and peoBta 
were pre^mt. including Dr and ^ere have always responded gea- 
Mrs H V Hedges. Dr. and Mr*, j  »
W F Hafer, and Dr. and Mr*. ______________
Boh Herrin of Hlco.

their 
of Dr,
Stephenville, Friday, April 24. at 
7 30 p ni. The meeting wa* pre
ceded by a barbecue dinner.

Following the dinner a program i p o j f y  ScniOFS Will 
on the nature and appllcstlon of

I raiUua>'tlve Isotopes wa.- presented 
, Jack Krohnier. Assistant Profes-

Sponsor Amateur Shaw
. , ^ke Senior Class of Fairy High

sor of Radiologv and Itadistion n-i,— 1 __ _ , . .• , ,  School are sponsors of an Amatsisr' I'hysK's at Southwestern Medlcil , . u , ■ o . . . . ̂ f  , . . .  . . Ŝ now to be held Saturday night,I School in Ualtaa. discussi'd the May 0 at the Faiiy gym.
The show Is open to anyon* wha 

dcsiiea to enter.
. A snisll adniiosion will be ebarg- Profeasor of Radiologv at South-,.• . . .  rd to benefit the Senior Clasa who

•a# A, A *  ^  A i 4 a  oa A  I  4 to, ^  I  *

physicnl na’.uie and direction of 
radioactive isotopes He was fol
lowed by I >1 FY-edorlck Bunte,

IT HAPPENED HERE OR N EA R ^

Why Yankus Was Fined

RESPONSE LIGHT 
TO APPEAL FOR AID

R€>*pon*e to E E. Daw’son * 
appeal for aid for the Vaughan 
Methodist Church, which was 
demolished by a recent torna
do. has been slow in materiai- 
islng.

As far as is known, only one 
contribution has been receiv
ed for this worthy cause. Miss 
Vivian Word this week sent 
in $5 .00, which has been for- 
V bided to the proper people.

If anyone desires to contrl- 
l ate a small amount to this 
i ai SO they may send donations 
to Vaughan Methodist Church, 
c-o Julius King. Koutc 4. HllU- 
boio, Tixas.

The N ew s*R cv iew  w ould like 
to ack n o w ied g e  each g if t sen t 
to ink church.

Band Parents Meet 
Thursdoy Night

The Band Parents were to meet 
Thursday evening. May 7. 7 30
at the band hall for the purpose 
of electing new officer*

President of the group I* Mrs. 
George Griffltts.

when a mis# I* unavoidable.
80  on the occasion of Us 74th 

yrar, “Happy Birthday New* Re
view."

B.V E. R. I».\\4SO.\
I daresay that Stanley Yankus 

Jr., has made more headlines re
cently than any farmer that ever 
lived. He lived and farmed In one 
of the Great Ijike States. Then he 
got into trouble with bureaucrats 
of the Agriculture Department of 
the I T .  S

Disgusted with the treatment he 
received at the hands of govern
ment agents, he took off to Aus
tralia .and has settled there for the 
lest of his life. His defense of his 
conduct Is set forth in the follow
ing clipping It will stir your blood 
to read It. No doubt you will want 
to express your feelings about the 
Injustice perpetuated on an Ameri
can farmer.

Well, read the following that 
Mr. Yankua said to the Congres
sional Committee before which he 
appeared.

— O —
Mr. Chairman and Member* of 

the S'ibcomniittee. Permit me to 
express my deep appreciation for 
the opportunity given me to very 
briefly call attention to one of the 
Inevitable results which follow the 
enforcement of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1938, as amend
ed.

The following is a very brief 
statement of what I would like 
to say and I hope that after it 
IS read, I may he permitted to en
large upon the present situation.

What will happen If the present 
trend In government continues. In 
my opinion, baaed upon my ex
perience, is that the people of the 
I’nltnl States of America will no 
longer he free and Independent, nor 
will this be a "free" nation.

' My name Is Stanley Yankus. 1 > 
I have lived on my 100 sere farm | 
'since April 1M3 I raise wheat 
and barley and feed It all to my 
chickens I have never signed an 
agreement with the A 8  C. <Agri
culture SUblllsatlon and Conserv*- | 
lion Board). I have 
any subsidies. In the Fall of 1062, 
an A 8 C. a«ent **ld 1 could not

1 raise wheat and feed it to my 
;chickens. I thought this was con
trary to everything American. I 

I asked the A.S.C. man how I would 
be able to make a living If I 

: couldn’t use my land. In I9.'>4, my 
. w heat fines equalled my entire 
net income. That parlicular year 
1100 ehlckens died m 10 days trum 
a had disease. Eggs w'ere cheap 
and feed was high due to support 
prices. My wife and I made onl.v 
$1000 that year.

In the year 1955 I wa* fined 
about $1,034.00. The March issue of 
Reader’s Digest magazine has an 
article entitliMl "The Strange Crime 
of Stanley Yankus." What is my 
C lim e? A man does have to com
mit an offense to get fined or 
punished. I did not sell any wheat 
so my offense Is not selling wheat. 
Then my offense had to be using 
land for producing crops.

Now, Congressmen, I would like 
to put the shoe on the other foot. 
You have passed laws permitting 
the Bureau of Reclamation to put 
new land Into production. In the 
year 1956 alone, the Bureau of Re
clamation added 138,000 acrea of 
land Into production. So who Is 
more guilty of the stiange crime 
of producing crops’  The Bureau 
of Census also states that 6 mil
lion bushel* of wheat were Import
ed in 1055. I did not add to the 
surplus of wheat, but you did since 
you have the power to regulate 
Imports.

During the year* 1954 to 1958 
incluatvc, I wa* fined $4.M2 plus 
interest and cost*. Berau*e many 
of the farmer* In my *lluatlon had 
been through court* «nd received 
adverse declalon*, 1 decided to ap
peal through the I’re** to the M- 
merican people The I')etroit Time* 
wa* the first larg* newspaper In 
the Nation to champion my eausA

The division of power—legisla
tive, executive and Judicial -ha* 
been a fundamental concept of 
English «nd American law.

The AJI.e. has nullified thla con- 
capt because a bureaucrat In the

Dep.irtment of Agriculture ran 
write a regulation through the Fed
eral Register which has the ef- 
fert of law. The ASC can and does 
execute and administer these laws, 
and the ASC arts as Judge and Jury 
In determining a farmer’s guilt. I 
am not fighting for the right to 
grow wheat. I am fighting for the 
right to own property. If 1 am for
bidden the use of my land, then 
I do not own It. My rights do not 
extend much beyond the right to 
pay taxes This is tyranny.

The Fifth Amendment of the 
Constitution s-iya "no person shall 
be deprived of life, liberty or prop
erty without due process of law." 
The right to trial by Jury la one 
of the due processea of law which

I ha* bt'en denied to me.
My right to liberty ahould cer- 

j  talnly be my right to earn my own 
living on niy own farm.

Federal alw should apply equal
ly to all citlsens. Yet in 36 state* 
there are wheat rcRtrictlona. and 
in 12 states here are none. Thus, 
I am a second class ritlsen because

II live in a *tate where rrstrictfons 
'are imponed.
j For five year* my wheat allot- 
! ment ha* been about 10 acre* per 
I year. Since I began to seek pub- 
jllcity, the AC’S gave me an allot- 
:ment of 28 acre* for 19.59. ThI* i*I ample proof that allotments are 
established arbitrarily.

Not only have I fed all the grain 
I have raised hut I have purchas
ed $12,000 worth of commercial 
chicken feed each year. This feed 
contain* wheat and *0 1 have been 
reducing the surplus of wheat.

I have not harmed any other 
farmers. I have earned my own 
living. I have paid my taxes. How 
can you Congressmen Justify the 
laws which have destroyed my 
means of making a living?

Many people have told me that 
I would lose everything by oppos
ing these wheat lasr*. What is ev
erything? Money is of no value to 
a slave. 1 think freedom I* *v*ry- 
thlng.

western, who discussed the clinical 
application of radioactive Iodine in 
the diagnosis and treatment of 
thyriod disease. He pointed out 
that thla new tool in the doctc 1 
nrnianentariuni has made It pos
sible *o mure exactly diagnose 
and treat c.iscs of thyriod disord
er*. Dr. Konte complimented the 
Stephenville Hospital for having 
made this service available to the 
community.

This was one of the most suc
cessful programs of the year and

plan to us«r proceeds from the show 
fur their annual trip.

Missianary Rally 
Slated Friday Night 
At Pentecastal Church

There will be a Missiunaiy Ral
ly at the I'entecostal Church, Fri
day night. May 8. Everyone ba* 
an invitation to attend

A fellowship meeting will ba 
was enthusiastically rc< elved by all j  held Monday night. May 11, b^ln- 
who wcie present. ir.ing at 8 o’clock.

Twenty years of Championship Rodeos intervenes between the 
two pictures above. Top picture shows Clarence Lg>atherwood fleft) 
watching Everett K. Colborn sign the contract for the first Dublin 
Rodeo in 1040. The picture below show* them contracting for the 
1950 show to be held May 21. 22 and 23. Mr. Lieatherwood, who X 
known to many In Hlco and thi* area, ha* been president of Dublin 
Rodeo Enterprises, Inc., sponsor* of the show, and Everett Colborn 
ha* been the producer for all th* nineteen preceding year*.

■ i f c '
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FRIGIDAIRE
3 0 -inch Imperial Range 

with French Doors

A slifAl e«ill on (itlMr Oom 
•nO NTH eoora ooMi

it t t .

C A R L T O N
My M R a rK K D  OKTB

Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Lunsford 
■and children, who had been niak- 
 ̂ln< their home on the BUI Orubb* 
place east of town, moved the past 

: week to the Mack Klllson place 
I in town. Mr, Lunsford purchased 
I the home.
i Mr. and Mrs. H C  Moreland of 
Kingsland visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr, and Mra J .  C. More
land. In the afternoon they at- 

! tended open house at ths Tarleton 
j Stats College where their son and 
grandson is a student, 

i  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellison of 
ICrosbyton spent Sunday with her 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Whitehead.

I Mr. and Mrs. John H. Clark and

StyM Ytars Aktad wttk tlw Ntw Sktar look-PUIS
lt% the saaisat-to-uaa. *asisH-to<laan 30-inch rangt avar . 
■sada. It’a suparbty automatic-and swiabss ctaaa from 
top to toaplata in mara ainutaal

P L U S
*  Giant, Pvtt-Width O rtn
i t  0 -incJl ffaat-Mmdar 

pravenis burning or 
b o il-o v n

*  5p»»d-H»mt V iu t
^  Higb-Spead 

M ro iit

$3.50
h WEEK

• r MBal dew* s s y sut

In 4 G/amofous 
Sbaar L ook  C o lon , 

S old  by  Frigidoiro at fbo 
Sama Frtco as Whito

'COOK BETTER . . .  Electricolly!"

B L A IR ’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

A D V E R TIS IN G  IN  THE NEW S REVIEW  IS 
A N  i n v e s t m e n t — N O T  A N  EXPENSE

Mra Alfonso Morgan of Cleburne 
were visitor* Thursday with Mr*. 
Clark's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. NeU Clark.

Vtaltors Sunday in th* Charley 
Proffitt home were their grandson 
and wits. Mr. and. Mrs. Joe 
Marshall Vaughan and ton of Fort 
Worth and Mra Proffitt's brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Burden of 
Hico.

Mr. and Mra Olcn Cos and two 
granddaughters of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mra Art Ward.

Mr. and Mra Mack Ellison of 
Croabyton vlaited Sunday in Carl
ton with friends. They were called 
Saturday to the bedside of their 
daughter, Mrs. Kddie Welch of 
Dublin, who had surgery Saturday 
in the Dublin Hospital.

A large crowd attended the Sen
ior play In the school auditorium 
Friday night. A program of the 
younger pupils was held Tuesday 
night.

Ths Baccalaureate addresa for 
the seniors will be delivered Sun
day night. May 10, in the Baptist 
Church, by the pastor. Rev. Charles 
Becton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armontrout 
of Tahoka, her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Walton of 
Olen Rose attended the cemetery 
working Friday All who are In
terested In our cemetery. It would 
be worth your time to visit the 
cemetery and see how well it is 
kept and how pretty it ia All the 
officers were re-elected for an
other year They are Charley 
Bain, president, hVlirar Smith, vlce- 

Ipresident, Mrs. Fred Geye. secre
tary; and Watt Sharp Jr., trrasur- 

*er.
Mrs Ixirena Stidham returned 

home last Saturday from a week s 
vacation spent with her son and 
wife. Mr. and Mra. Frank Stidham 

'of Fort Worth, on a trip to Ohio, 
Arkansas. Tennessee. Kentucky and

Among thsni was the cave where 
Floyd Collins died.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Parka and 
Rickey of Arlington were vlsltora 
Friday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Milton Whitehead.

John Abel and daughter, Mra. 
Ovie Clark of Fairy visited Friday 
afternoon with his sister, Mrs. Ul- 
la Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Whitehead 
were afternoon visitors Sunday In 
Stephenville with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra Will Wright

Mr, and Mrs. L, R. Lunsford 
and four children from Spring- 
town visited Sunday afternoon 
with his brother, K  H. Lunsford 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Stuckey of 
Waco were vtaltors Sunday with 
his brother, Otho Stuckey and 
family and their mother, Mrs. M. 
B. Stuckey and Mr*. Settle Fisher. 
Mra Stuckey accompanied them 
home for a viait and to viait In 
Rosebud with her 01 year old sis
ter.

Mr. and Mra Roedolph Short 
and children of Lubbock spent the 
week end srlth his slater, Mra Watt 
Sharp Jr . and family, and their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Ed Lefevr* 
and with Mrs. J .  W. Short In a 
rest horn* in Hamilton.

Mr. and k7ra. Aubrey Gibson 
have returned home from a trip to 
Tulsa. O kla . w here they spent 
two weeks with their daughter, 
Mlae Geraldine Gibson.

Miss Pattir Lynch visited In 
Hico with Mrs. A. J .  Jordan while 
her sister, Mrs. Lorena Stidham 
was on vacation.

Mra FVy Thetford returned 
horn* Friday from Dallas where 
she had been with her daughter, 
Ines, who had surgery in a Dal
las hospital recently. Mias Thet
ford Is employed in Grand Prairie,

Mrs. Ruth Smith came in Sun
day from Washington, D. C. for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra Aubrey Gibson.

Mra. Dow Self and sons visited 
Sunday in Clairette with the boys' 
grandmother, Mrs. Ethel Self.

many other places of interest.

Had a visitor? Bern some 
place? Then call In your news 
terns each week.

, _ ’J’ ■  ’S »

MOM MF.NTS
In Granite and Marble at Reason
able Pricea

FRANK MINGUS 
Hico, Texas 37tfc

A t.-.'

A

A

A (a t  p roved  b y  
official reg iitrafion  figuret)

204,000 more people bought Chevrolets last year than any other car 
and there are over 2  million more Chevrolets on the road than 
any other car! Youll find more to like in Chevy, too!

CMEVROLETi

Your authorized Chevrolet dealer will show you why the best seller*s your best buy!

GOLIGHTLY CHEVROLH COMPANY
132 EAST M A IN  PHONE 329

H A M ILTO N , TEXAS

’Him n
Specials for Friday thru W ednesday

BORDEN'S S O I NVE INSTANT

Coffee 59<
S POCND CAN

Crisco 79<
SHCRFINE QUART

Salad Dressing 39<
OLADMLA IS FOUNDS

Flour S9^
SHURFINE TALL CAN

10<
sm 'R E F IN E  tS FOUNDS

Flour $ 1 .5 9
DEL MONTE SSS SIZSb

Peas 2/29^
MAXWELL HOUSE t  LBS.

Coffee $ 1 . 2 5
D IX IE  B E U JC  1 LB. BOX

Crackers 19^

HARVEST TIM B

Bacon lb. 4!
B IL K

W ieners lb. 31
sm ^RFRESH  t  U L  BOX

Cheese
« IJL  CANNED

ea. $23]
HHIRTRESH

Oleo 1!
SHCRTRESH

Biscuits 3 /:

F R 0 2 £ N  FOOl
FRESH  FACT

Sweet Peas

M OCNCE CAN

G rapefruit Ju . 25^

rO IJLR

CUT CORN .......
C UT BROCCOLI
SH l'R FIN E S OCNCE

Lemonade
IMM1TH 7 OCNITC RKF^ADED

Oysters

H. & B. FOOD STORI
PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HIC0,TE

Alw ays-the Rodeo of the Y ear

Don’t Miss the

Annual
_v,. Dublin

RODEO
W orld Championship RCA Approved

Produced by EVERETT E. COLBORN

M A Y  21-22-23
Parades D a ily -6  P.M .

Performances Nightly -  8  P.M.

Admission: Children $1 —  Adults $2 

THREE BIG NIGHTS —  D O N T  MISS A ONE!
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ProHitt Finds Relief thru Chiroproctic
Proffitt i*»n« ““ ®
ff.rln f '»f***'

rlfht ***■ ’*'**•
„on h«d p i o f f - •*»' "» 

could not talk. Three weeke 
I  r ^  voluniai lly *»ve ue the follow-

. lelwr:
Dr Walker:

•kill to give you my many thanka 
filing trouble ao

You r«n u»e any part or all of 
letter to tell all my many frienda 

\ ^  HICO and Strphenvllle trade ter- ur. H. Walk.-r'*
Ijri ebout what you have done for me. I went to Scott and 

,̂t, Clinic, alao to Baylor Hoapltal. and to Medical Arta 
palla* They didn't give me any encouragement at all. Then 

, giy firat vlalt to your Hlco office you found the cauae of 
trouble I had not alept, eat much, or talked any In two 
i, knd on my third vlalt to your office you had me talking. 
1̂ . and ileeping. Mra. Proffitt and myaelf thank Ood and 
fjr your help Reapectfully, D. H. and Mra. Proffitt.**
, OflWv lloura: Tueotey and Tkuraday. t  a.M. la g

H E F R E S H IN Q  fa £ W  t a s t e i
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O ranqe
"^ossom

ICE
CREAM

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS. LU ertA  M ATPIEU)

a A flavor as light and refreshing as orange blossoms! 
It's smooth-frozen Boswell’s Ice Cream subtly orange- 
lavored and sparkling with colorful biu of tangy. fresh 
pineapple. G et a half*gallon  o f B osw ell's O range 
Blossom Ice Cream today!

The Sewart ramlly reunion waa 
held Saturday at the Community 
Center.

A fair crowd attended the annual | 
cemetery working Saturday. The , 
quilt which the Buay Bee Sewing 
Club made, netud tlSO.SS, which 
will go to the cemetery fund. Mra. , 
tone Cook ol Bryan won the quilt. 
After dinner a bualneaa aeaslon 
waa held. The old committee waa 
re-elected to aerve another year. 
Thy are Mra. Zeneth Johnaon, Mra. 
Myrtle Thumpaon, Mra. Luclle 
Mayfield and John Salmon.

Many nice compliments were re
ceived on how nice and clean the 
cemetery Is kept. The committee 
has worked together and do ap- 
pi relate the nice compliments, but 
without your donations the ceme
tery cannot be kept aa should be. 
The committee wishes to thank 
everyone for their donations, and 
apeilal thanks to Mrs. Bunnie Al
exander, the Buay Bee Club Moth
er, for piecing the quilt, and those 
that worked on the quilt. We hope 
to have a large crowd out In May 
IbSO. We failed to see a number 
of people Saturday who usually 
attend However several were here 
Saturday that had not been here 
In some time Thanks again to ev
eryone for their cooperation

C. C. Moore of Kansas City, 
Missouri, former resident, and a 
cashier at the Clairette Bank, waa 
killed last Thursday when a truck 
tan over him on hla tractor on the 
highway near his plaee in Missouri, 
b'unerai services were held at 3 
p m Sunday at Vernon. Mr. Moore 
a ss  a brother-in-law of Jewell 
Wolfe of Clairette While he waa 
a resident of Clairette he married 
the former Mra. Elmer Kavanaugh.

Misses Eunice and Nola L.ee 
wrie In Fort Worth the past week 
end where they visited their broth
er, (}lrn I..ee, who la very III In 
the Hairls Hospital.

IREDELL ITEMS

It's SO Ea sy  to  h o ve a  Lo ve ly

Kitchen

1

■  ' 1

1 ^  1 1 1 1

» * * M  1

t

1

V.

KEM-GLO^
t m S M 9  

W4SHIS UKi 
m u t i

Have a kitchen you’ll love to live with— it’s so easy with 
KEM-GLO. This "miracle enamel’’ makes housework easier, 
^ou can laugh at smudges, soot, spilled liquids— KEM-GLO 
cleans as easily as your refrigerator. For kitchen and bath
room walls and for w cK xlw ork  in every room, KEM-GLO 
*ill make you glad you selected the best. One coat usually 

covers, saving time and money.

Mra. W. M. Hoakina moved Sat
urday to the Vanca Wadttngtun 
place In town.

Mra. Nora ..lowdy and Beaaie and 
Mra. Minnie Hanarn of Uallaa and 
Mra. Maye Me Anally of Joneaboru 
apent the week end with John 
Salmon.

La>n Johnaon and family of Over- 
ton vlalted the Herman Roberaon 
family and attended the cemetery 
working during the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Marahall were 
In Comanche Saturday.

We are aorry to ropoit Mra. Zena 
Havana, who has been III several 
days, waa not feeling very well at 
last report.

Quests of Charlla Dowdy dur
ing the week end were Mrs. Nancy 
Cook of Dublin, Kyle I>owdy and 
daughter, Connie and husband of 
Denlaon, Howard Dowdy and aons 
of Hurat. Roscoe and Kula Scar- 

ibrough and Mrs. Ben-s Finney of 
: Fort Worth, and Mr and Mra. 
Truman I.a)den and family of Waco.

Mrs. Lucile Mayfield received a 
letter Saturday from Rev. Wilburn 
Salmon and family, .Miaslonarlea 
in Pakistan the paat seven years, 
stating If It waa God's will thsy 
would sail June 11th fur home, ar
riving In New York July 3. The 
Salmons have not been back to 
America since they left. They have 
worked In different parts of Pakis
tan and have been through many 
difficult situations and serious ill- 
nessea during the past seven years. 
At present their little daugther Is 
recovering from acute rheumatic 
fever and Cholrea. She has been 
In the Multan Mission hospital past 
three months at present the Sal
mon's are stationed at Musaffar- 
garh West Pakistan Rev. Salmon 
is a son of Mr and Mrs. E. T. Sal
mon of Stephenvllls.

Mr. and Mra. Jeas Piuett vlalted 
Sunday afternoon with a friend In 
the Stephenville Hospital.

Mr John Noland and Tony 
Kuonsman were baptized Into the 
i>aptlst Church Sund.ty afternoon. 
The services were held at Hlco.

Mr and Mra. Jess Pruett. Mr. 
and Mrs J  K. Wolfe and Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Kuonsman fished one 
evening reiently at the Meiidiaii 
I.uike

Among those who were present 
at the Cemetery working who had 

! not attended in aonii' time were 
i Mr. and Mra. W. L. Maye. Mrs 
'opal Itutlei and son Mm Ola flu.
! lightly and hei mother, Mrs. Myrt 
' Plemmoiis of De l<eon. Mrs Plem- 
nions Is the wife of the late 1>| 
I’leiiimons, who lived here several 
.i' lm ago whin Clairette was a 
buomiiig town

Iredell Baptist Church
i CHARLES RICE, Pastor

SKMOK B W Q I KT 
KKIDW , M.W H

The church will honor the class 
'of 19r>9 at the Annual Senior Ran- 
jqust tonight at 7;3l). The Ri-crea- 
jtlon Committee, Mrs. Jerry Math
ews. chairman, and th Wnm in 
•Missionary Soiiety. Mrs. Jiidson 
Roach, president, are co-sponsors 
of the event.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Rob Mudtiox, president of the 
Haptlst Student I'nlon at Raylur 
University. The graduates being 
honored ar<‘ Kenneth Cunningham, 
Jo  Dunlap. John Mathews. John 
I^rsons, Ann Sadler and Kenneth 
Word

B.AITIST BROTlIF.RHfKlD 
SI.\TE1» M.AY 15

George Hams, new pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Hlco. will 
be guest speaker at the Baptist 
Brotherhood on May 1,1. The meet
ing will begin at 7 45 In Fellowship 
Hall.

Mr. E. B VanWinkle is presi
dent of the men’s orgMnlation.

Bf MBA a  A. MITCHKIX
MKHVILEM I1EI.U APKIL U  
rOK K»:V. K. J . AM-EN

Funeral services were conducted 
April 38 at Hrcckenridge foi Rev. 
Robert Jefferaon Allen, 8S. Burial 
was made In Iredell Cemetery.

Mr. Allen passed away after an 
Illness of a month. He served 40 
years as pastor In Hood, Eratb, 
Hamilton and Boaque Counties.

His first church was Flag Branch 
Baptist Church north of Iredell.

He married Miss Marvia Tumb- 
lln 6k years ago. To this union were 
born 10 children. Hts wife and 
four suns preceded him In death 

Mr. Allen la survived by three 
sons, Ernest Allen of Breckenrldge, 
Russell Allen of Austin and Royce 
Allen of Fort Worth; three daugh
ters, Mm. Matt Williams and Mra. 
Irene Guhl of Breckenrldge and 
Mrs. Gladys Luniberg of Iredell; 
13 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren, and one brother.

Funeral services were also held 
In the Iredell Baptist Church.

Among those here to attend the 
services were Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Allen and Mr, and Mm. Edward 
Allen of Predricksburg, Okla.; Mr, 
and Mra. Royce Allen and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Vonley Dugger 
and Mr. and Mra. Leonard Allen of 
P'ort Worth, Mr, and Mrs. Rumel 
All) n of Austin.

Mr. and Mm. James Caveneaa 
and daughter of Port Worth spent 
the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flannery. It 
waa her mother's birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Collier of 
Kante are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mm. George Collier and 
Floy.

Mr. and Mra. Pete Mustek and 
George spent Sunday in Fort 
Worth with her sister, Mr. and 
51rs Ham Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barnhill 
moved into the house of Mr. and 
Mm. Loyd Lumberg

Mr and Mrs. Roy Davis and 
Ronnie of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with hla mother, Mra. 
Juanita Davis.

Mr. and Mm. James F. Bernhardt

of Erick, Okla., and Mrs. J .  
Culwsll of Wilson, Okla. attaat 
the Spring Creek Hos 
and cemetery working SaturM^i.

and Tammy of Dallas spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. C. A. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Gann and 
Randy of Stephenville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Basham and 
Gary of Klllsen spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr, and 
Mra. Albert Hensley.

Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Burns Jr. 
and two children of Irving and Mr. 
and Mm. Calvin Foasett and three 
sons of Cleburne spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mra. R. O. Burns 
and aons

Mr. and Mra. E. L. Falkner of 
Eldorado, Kansas, Mr. and Mm. 
Eddie Falkner of Uangum, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Scovlll H. Bradley

Activities O f 
First Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10:00 S JE  

Morning Worablp, 11:00 

Training Union, 6:30 p.M. 

Evening Worship, 7:45 SJM. 

MONDAY:

Junior O. A., 4:00 PJB.

WEDNESDAY: <

Prayer Servtes, 5:00 r jb . 
Adult Choir Rehanrual, pi

\ i
GLO

SUPER
, _  KEM-TONE
A II’IR M  Seniational new d* luzt

wall paint gives your 
rooms enduring beauty. 
Thrilling colors! Easy to 
gpply. C«ersts/e«d udth^ 
mkh.

KEM-TONE
Tke Mrscle Wall Pii«t
MaB silk s4 Sbii siO sitst

The outstanding value in 
good home decorsiion 
where extreme wsshsbil- 
ity is not required. A gal
lon of Kern-Tone, thinned 
with water, makes I Vi 
gallons of paint, ready to 
UK.

I Barnes &  McCullough I

3NE!

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING" 
FHONE SY 6-4422 TEXAS

NO’n C E  TO CONTRIBUTORS

Please call or mall your re
ports and ne>wa items early 
to the News Review. Alao ap
point one person in your club 
*0 report activities as It Is vir
tually Impossible for our small 
staff to call everyone each 
week to get complete Informa
tion. Your cooperation will be 
appreciated by the publisher.

MATTRESS SERVICE
F R E E  Pick-up and Delivery 

You are aa close to us as your 

telephone or post office In 

Hlco, call . . .

Ed Bradfute
Phone SY 6.4478

Summers Mattress Co.
259 W. Frey P h . L -iSU

Stephenville, Texaa

M other away 
on her 
big day?

Remember to  call her!
Fortunately, m oat m others can be with their 

fa m ilie t on M other's  Day. But when circum stances  
m ake th is im possib it. long distance telephone  
service really lends a helping hand. It 's  the most 
appreciated  way you can say—"H app y M other's  
D ay."

CULF S T A T E S  
TELEPHONE CO

. . .  is the word for today’s

ELECTRIC COOKING
High speed surface units on today’s electric ranges start • 

heating iastantly . . . reach full high heat in seconds. The 

heavily iasulated electric oven keeps heat iaside for fast, sure 

baking and masting. And the electric broiler requires no 

pre-heating. You get all the speed you’ll 

ever>’ need — plas positive control — ^

when you cook electrically!

See Your Local 
Eloctric Range Dealer.

C O M M U N IT Y  
PUBLIC SERVICE



FOUR THE H ICO NEWS REVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Macel V. Coleman 

of Midland vUltad Saturday ntsht 
In tha home of her mother, Mr*. 
J .  W. Jonea. Mra. Jonaa arrompan- 
led tha Colemaiia to Dallaa Sun
day where they vlaited In the honte 
of Mr. and Mra. Stanley Selby and 
family, and alao with a ttrandson 
and family, Mr, and Mra. Jamea 
C. Coleman and children who arc 
In the Statea on furlough follow* 
Inc two yeara in South Iran where 
Mr. Coleman la employed with an 
oil rompany. They will soon return 
for two more yeara In Iran.

Above arc the Texas Ranee Riders who will appear at tha Dublin 
Rodeo Thursday. Friday and Saturday, May 31, 33. and 33. Tha 
Teaaa Range Riders is a riding club formed by a group of ranchers, 
business and professional men of Houston. They have appeared 
for three succeaslva yeara at tha Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo, the Chevy Show Spectacular with Ro^ Rogers and Dale 
Evans, the Shrine Circus, Pasadena Rodeo, and many other rodeos.

and national conventions. The well-mounted Range Riders are un
doubtedly one of the moot colorful and skillful drill teams in the 
nation performing hard precision drill. Their uniforms consist of 
blight turquoise shirts, red scarves, blue )aana and genuine white 
goatskin chape made to order for this group. All of the men carry 
red, white and blue banner flaga

W inners Listed in 4-H  Dress
Revue Held Last Saturday

Tha annual 4-H Club Dress Revue 
eras bald last Saturday, May 3. at 
tha Dtatiict Courtroom In Hamil
ton at 3 o'clock.

Oirla from various clubs over 
tha county wars entered Judging 
•f thalr projects was on three 
phaaaa: 1. Record book showing all 
4-H work writh special emphasis 
•a clothing work; 3. The cooMruc-

ftlon of the garment: and S. Appear- 
lancc of the girl with the gaiment 
on. An average of these sroraa de
termined the final winners

I
 ̂ Mias Doran Owen Wllleford of 
' the P^ry Club entered tha best 
dreaa and wilt repisaent Hamilton

It'Ounty In dMtrict competition In 
July.

Bluo ribbon winners were listed

X L b e  t l i c o  ¥ I c \ v 6  I R c v i c w
PCBU SH ED  EV ERY FRUXAT IJf HICO, TEXAS 

PHONE SY A4S2S

Ebtersd as second-class matter May 10. 190T, at the post offtes at 
Hieo, Tsxaa under tbs Act of Coagreaa of March 3rd. 1S97.

Hlrw. Texas. Friday. May A IMP

Cnieat V. Maador 
Betts J .  Msador .

Owner and Publisher 
_  Business Manager

/ 9 5 9
RESS ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la  HIco trade territory. One Tear 33 00; Outside Hamilton, Bosque, 
Comaache and Erath Couatlea One Tear, 33 90; Out of State, One 
Tear, 33.00. (Additional charge for short term subscriptlona) All 
sash la advance.

Cards of Thanks. reaoluUoiui sf respect, obituariea and all matter 
aot news will be charged for at the regular rata

Any srronsoua rsflsctlon on the character, reputation or standing 
of any parson or firm appearing In these cslumns will be gladly 
and promptly eorrsctrd upon ealUng attention of the management.

as follows tail blue ribbons);
Doran Owen Wlllstord, Faio* 

Club, bast dross; Mickey Roberson, 
CArlton, tailored drees; Betty 
Busch. Shivs, school dress; Pa
tricia Bossr, Shivs, best dress; 
Claudins Holly. Fairy, best dress; 
Sue Thomas. Pottsvillo, apron; 
Mary Ruth Parker, Pottsvtile, a- 
pron; Karen Tinsley, Carlton, a- 
pron; Alice Schumann, Pottsvills, 
skirt; Shirley Wltsache, Pottsvills, 
skirt.

AU Red Riblon Winners; Qlenda 
Williams. Pottsvtile. beat dress; 
Patsy Thomas. Pottsvillo, best 
dreaa; Rita Marie Moors, Fairy, 
apron; Nelda Swlnney, Pottsvills. 
apron; Mary Ann Grumstsky, 
Pottsvlllc, blouse; Rrta Marwtts. 
Pottsvitle, skirt; Linda Slegemol- 
Isr, Pottsvills, apron; Patrtcis 
tltandtfrr, Pottsvills, best dreaa; 
LouJusna Loyd. Shive, school 
dress, CMrolyn Stegemoller, Potts- 
vtlls, school dress.

All White Ribbon Awards: Jus- 
nlts Witte, Pottavllle, school dress; 
ttallle Hayes. Carlton, school dress, 
Carolyn Witxsche, 1‘ottsville, skirt; 
Wanda Witte, Pottsvtile, skirt; 
Jenny Ruth McAdams. Fairy, 
skirt, Cheryl Latham. Carlton, 
school dress; Joan Mewborn, Carl
ton. acbool dress, Theresa Toney, 
Pottavllle. apron, Msigie Lei- Kin
sey, PottsviUe. apron, Barbara 
Gall Whitehead. Fairy, skirt, Em
ma Lou Rudolph, Pottavllle, skirt; 
Cloe Rita Holly, Fairy, blouae.

Judges for the rontrsta were
Record Books Mra. Weldon 

Thomas. Pottavllle, and Mrs. Ray
mond Jones. 1-anhani.

Construction of Garments Mrs. 
Ray Hoover. Jonesboro. Mrs. Price 
Gardner, Blue Kidge, and Mra W 
L. Gardner, Blue Kidge.

Appa-aranre Misa Helen Thom
as, lltco Homemaking Teacher, 
and Mra. Jim Carmean. Hicu.

Joyce Kaye Jones of the Fairy 
4-H Club was in charge of mualc 
(or the program Mary Wilson of 
the Carlton Club served as com
mentator.

I The Pidtsville and Fairy leaders 
and club memheis were respona- 

' ible (or decorating the stage.

Green and white, the 4-H colors, 
were used, along with apiing flow
ers.

Adult leaders of the chiba In the 
county are: Mrs. J .  W. Adams of 
Shive; Mrs. C. B. Madden and Mrs. 
Weldon Thoaaas, Pottavllle; Mrs 
Oran Wllleford and Mrs. Raymond 
Jones of Fairy; and Mrs C. M. 
Roberson of Csriton.

Preceding the modeling by the 
4-H girts, ladles who have attend
ed the recently conducted Basic 
tTothlng Construction Workshop 
modeled tho dresses they had 
made. These workshops were coit- 
ducted by clothing leaders trained 
by the CouAty Agent. Mis. Vivian 
H. Blair, last spring. Two of these 
women trained thu year are con
ducting a  similar workshop tn 
Puitsvtile. >•<

Mrs. Blair, cwunty agent, was In 
charge of the dress revue.

IT 'S  MX>rT« MEET
Den A Pack 99. had a mealing 

last Friday. May 1. We worked 
on our Mother's Day gifts.

Refreshments of Cokes and cook
ies were served.

Edmund Horton. Bcriba.

ALEXANDER
MR.S

By
AUCE WI1.80N

A large crowd attended church 
here Sunday.

A. D. Gray from Taylor visited 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Mitchell, who has 
been ill in the Dublin Hospital sev
eral weeks, has shown some im- 

j pruvemnit.
Mrs. Johnnie i*oe and Mrs. Edna 

Norris of Strphcnvtlle visited here 
Monday.

Everyone that have relatives bu
ried at Alex.mdrr are urged to 
woik their lota, or have someone 
to. Several have worked their lota.

We are trying to get this 
done before the grass gets too 
high.

Vacation Bible School will start 
at the Baptist Church on Monday, 
June 1.

Too Lotc To Classify—

& ROOM house In HIco for sale 
See Chubby Howard, Iredell. 1-Stc

Your Hometown Newspaper

O n  th e  O ^ o m e  ^ a n ^ i
By MRA VIVIAN BLA IR  
Hama Demeaatratloa Agant

4-H DRESS REVUE

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Marshall 
visited last week In San Marcos 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Mai-shall and son. 
They also visited in Lorains with 
relativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Nubbin Begrest 
and Mr, and Mra. J .  B. Ratliff 
spent the week end In Fort Worth 
with their children. Mr. and Mra. 
Billy Luckte and Sherry Lornn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby RatUff and 
Vickie Lynn.

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Hedges of 
Kcrrvllle visited the past week 
here with their ton and family, 
Dr. and Mra. H. V. Hedges and 
Buaae, and other friends.

ADDITIONAL FAIRY NEWS 
This area raccived half an Inch 

rain Tuesday.
Mrs. Myrtle Enger of Brady Is 

expected In this week end for a 
visit with Mra. Eunice Daniel, and 
other relatives.

Hico Church of Christ
Sebedula on Lard's Duy: 

Praacblag and Communloa 10:dl

This subject Is covered In an
other part of the paper but I just 
had to add some of my own ob
servations about It. The girls have 
done a beautiful job of carrying 
on their clothing work this year. 
The leaders who have workt-d with 
them have given so geiierousiy of 
themeelvee and their time. Each 
community owes these leaders a 
very special debt of gratitude for 
the fine work that they do with 
the youngsters. Those of you who 
missed the Dress Revue really 
mlased a treat.

• • •
WASHING COTTON SHAG 

THROW RUGS
Ona advantage of small cotton 

shag rugfc la that they can be wrash- 
ed. But how they look after tub
bing depends a great deal on your 
laundering methods

First decide whether your wash
er can take your rug. A rug of 
more than five pounds dry weight 
probably la a bit heavy for a wash
er and dryer regardless of atee 
Better send heavy ones and those 
larger than three by five feet to 
a laundry.

If you decide you can wash your 
rug In your machine, do so before 
the rug becomes very soiled. Va
cuum It thoroughly first. Use hot 
water If the rug la quite soiled, 
warm water If It's not ao dirty. Use

Rev. and Mrs. J .  W. Lsggitt and 
grandson from Marble Falls visi
ted Mrs. J .  A. Leach, Mra. Edd 
Ford and Mrs. Lena Epperson last 
week end.

Monday visitors In the home of 
, Mrs. W. H. Brown were Mr. and
I Mrs Jim Killlon and Mr. and bfrs. 
b'rank Sikra of Pottsvitle.

the soap or ayndet
tergent) you like for r o l^ l 
tons.

Place one rug or ^ 
ones In the washer, g, ‘ * 
how you load some mschi,!'^ 
lance the load. With on« r ] 
may have to add bath tnsu * J  
towels for balance, a ws,), 
of six to eight minutes 
enough. Rinse well to 
bit of washing eompo»m’ 
left will Increase fuiur#

A dryer fluffs shsK rt^ , 
fully. Overdrying has ■ 
to mat the pile, so check ^  
Ing time carefully. Hugs  ̂ L 
succeaafully dried on a iisTj 
Whether they are waahsg I  
automatic or non-autoauut"* 
china With a wrtngei t>-p, 
loosen the rollers before yijj 
the rug through. 1

A fabric softener added ts|J 
elaar rinse water makes 
rugs more fluffy

UBE THE RIGHT KU®,
f l o o r  wax

Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 

Midweek Bervicc. 7:3.0 p.m. 

Bible Bchooi. 10.00 a. m.

Pentocostol Church
Schedula:

Mrs. Frank Bchuler of Fort 
Worth visited Saturday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J .  P. Smart. 
Sunday visitors with the Smarts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harriaon 
Smart of Bluff Dale and Mr. and 
Mra. George Arnold of Hico.

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning Worship, 11 am. 
Evening Worship, 8 p.m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, A

Mr. and Mra. Jim Lovell visited 
Sunday night In Fori Worth with 
their son ami family, Mr and Mra 
J .  W. Ixivell. The latter moved 
Monday to Crowley where they 
will make their home.

It pays to read Ub«is ^  j 
wax containers. The rvgkt k::dl 
your floor la a great .to 
aid. Tha wrong kind caa dŝ

In general there are tkrsti 
of floor waxaa- pastr is 
llshing and aelf-pollstutig. 
manufacturers Hat on Us < 
era the kind of flours 
the wax should be used. U ■ 
floor la not listed, select 
type of wax.

PiMte wax and liquid 
wax contalna naptba-likr 
Liquid polishing wax 
more solvent than paste, 
wax givea maximum prota 
a soft glow to wrood (loses! 
linoleum and vinyl tile. 
Ilahing wax la also rtcelkql 
the same purpose and east a| 
ply. Neither should ever kt | 
on asphalt tile or nuny ttp 
rubber tile, for the solteg | 
pit asphalt surfaces and 
rubber.

Self-pollshing wax is viur| 
uable and la the kind i>... 
for asphalt and many k-r 
rubber. It may be used sa; 
linoleum, enameled felt bsaj 
vinyl. You may use it oe 
cork only if the aurfaec a i 
with sealer, shellac or 
and the finish la In xoad c:

fJm e /L  Ifim ly  m ^ o y rm t • •

In our modem world, activities that appeal to the 
whole iamily are too few and for between. But 

reading your hometown newspaper is one en
joyable pastime your whole family can shore. For 

it has features for every member of the family— 
comics and (xirtcxjns for the children; sports news 

and features for growing boys; fashions and 
human interest stories for teenage girls; interna

tional and local news, society, sports, ads, and 
schedules of events for mother <3nd dad. Empha

sizing the family-wide scope of interest of the 
local newspaper is the liberal space set aside for 

<±urch and school news of every community.

M A K E  I T  A F A M I L Y  T R A D I T I O N  T O  
E N J O Y  T H E  N E W S P A P E R  T O G E T H E R !

4?

{  \ , ^ . . -

Your Best Buy in a New or Used Car 
Includes liv in gs on the Loan

G e ttin g  a ^ood (deal on a new or used co r is only p o rt of the 
bargain . M any o f our customers hove found th a t the rest of the 
barga in  is ob ta in ing  the lowest cost, most econom ical loon to 
insure the la rgest possible savings.

If  you wont to be positive that you receive the lowest 
most economical interest rotes you con be sure of 
what you ore getting when you place your cor loon 
with this bonk.

G et the cost o f financ ing  your new cor from  the F irs t Notional 
Bonk Com pare the d iffe rence  in costs and save the difference. 
Convenient m onth ly  payments w ill be arranged— w ithou t any 
ex tra  ''h id d e n " charges.

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE ECONOMICAL 
BANK LOAN W AY!

—  YES, WE'LL FINANCE THAT NEW BOAT —

The First National Bank
" IN  H IC O  SINCE 1890"
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irden C lu b  F low er S how  
linners A n n o u n ce d

a Hat of the winnera blue; Charles Paddack. red.
' " laa iJ'O  Flower I Class III; Edmund Horton, blue; 
‘̂î Iaat Saturday at Com- “Fifth (Irucle Fun", blue.

Srrvlto Company I Hock Collection; Claudia Hafer. 
two blue ribtjona.

II Artistic Arrange- H O KTICU LTU RK:
Pot Plants: Mrs. Lawrence laine 

jlr» Paul Hanilllon, ; winner of all the ribbons. Blue 
,̂ .j Mrs- A. H. I-ackey,ifof the Shrimp Plant; yellow for 

Rainwater, yellow; ||he Coleua; and red for the Ivy. 
Orlffitts. white. | AnnuaU: Mrs. J . E. Lincaln. pop- 
mower. Mrs. V. H. pip, blue; Mrs. John (ioUghtly,
Mia. U  F. Bonner, 

‘ Laiarrme I-ne. yellow; 
, ,  Chancy, white.

Amarillla. blue; Don Phillips, pe
tunia. blue (white colon; Dun 
PhllUpa, petunia, blue (blue colon;

Uf, V. H. Jenklna. blua; I Mra. J .  E. Lincoln, candy tuft. 
Ih LsrhsV

Mrs I*aul Hamilton,

lotus Gosdln. b lue; 
[ j l  Jeshins. red; Mrs. 1,.
1 , white
'  Don Phllllpa. blue; 
t  Bonnrr. red.
i M t :  Mrs Fred R ainw a-.

*Artiflria» material uaml 
-n* given).
Mrs Alvin Caaey. blue;
, Gewlm red; Mra. v. H.

■ white.
V. H. Jenklna,

CMntry: Mra. Fred
Mre. Paul Ham-

S’
Mrs. J . E- Lincoln, 

I,trial Mra Grady Hoop-

blue.
Flowering Shrub; Mre. J .  E Lin

coln, Pomegranite, blue.
Iria; Mrs. J .  E. Lincoln. 3 blues. 

S yellows and 3 reda; Mra. George 
Orlffltta, one blue ribbon.

In the Horticulture Division the 
“Award of Merit" went to Don 
Phllllpa for the outstanding new 
lacy-whIte petunia 

Mrs. Lincoln won the Tri-Color 
•ward for having the most blue 
ribbona

This year's show was Judged by 
a panel headed by Mrs. Ralph Hull 
from Comanche, with helpers Mrs. 
Zeno Hemphill and Mra Jean Lwr- 
aon from Coleman

The Club extends thanks and 
appreciation to the Judgsa BWery- 
one was well pleased. Including 
thoae who did not win ribbons.

Our thanks go especially to the
Mrs V. H. Jenklna, red. home people who are always so 

Mra V. H. Jenkins,
Leuis CAaney, red. 
from the Sea: Mra, J .  

i isd
|»Kvi‘ dlvUion, Mrs. Grady 

.nthc "Award of Dlatlnc- 
ikinng the most unusual 

-.t'.r-j entry In the show.
Dior Award w aa g iv e n  
H Jenklna fo r  h e r  uae 

plant m a te r ia l.

TABLES
Table. Mrs. LL EX 
blue; Mra George 

I red, Mra. B  B. G am ble,

iTible Mrs J . W. Fairey ,

helpful. Without your help and 
cooperation we could not have the 
•how.

To Mr. O L. Du via and all hla 
workers that assisted so much we 
aay "Thank you."

To every Individual who asaist- 
ed in the show in any way we do 
•Incerely expresa our appreciation

Chairman of Judges Mrs. J . E 
Lincoln.

Chairman and co-chairman Mre 
John Golighlly and Mrs 
A. H l.iUckey

Judgea’ Clerks Mre. Grady 
Wolfe and .Mrs. O l< Kin;;.

a U B  S O C IE TY  P A G E
CLUBS —  SOCIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M E N T IO N

Mrs. Fellers to Present 
Students in Recitgl 
N ex t Tuesday Evening

Mrs. E. R. Fellers will present 
her students In recital Tuesday 
evening. May 12. at 8 pm in the 

I Hico High School Auditorium.
I Thoae appearing on the program 

will include John Willis E'outs, 
Cindra l.«wallen, Robye Rohlson, 
Sharon Howard. Bartmri Casey, 
Claudia Hater, Donna Butler, Tu
lls L<ewallen, Johnette Walker, 
Sherry Wolfe, Nancy Davis, Kay 
Cheek, Mike Christian, Roy Lsiw- 
rence, Diane and Penny Dunlop, 
EMmund Horton. Roaa Price, Lin
da Duncan, Wayne Roas. .Suxanne 
Patteraon, and Ronald Fellera.

There will also be an exhibit by 
art atudents.

GIRI.IKH —Tke youageat laak 
u« Ike brack tkla year will be 
tke suit wttk a Mp-kugglag 
pleated flewaee. Styled by Jaat- 
lea. tbis striped eottoa salt baa 
wide straps aad a  criahlcd 
back laset.

Luncheon Bridge C lub 
Enterta ined a t H am ilton

Mrs Truman Roberts entertain
ed members and a guest of the 
Wednesday Luncheon Bridge Club 
last week at her home in Hamil
ton.

A salad plate luncheon was serv
ed following briilge play.

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Hamilton 
waa a  guest. Members present were 
Mrs W. y . Hater, Mrs H. V. 
Hedges. Mm. Odis Petsick. Mm. 
Hurry Hudson, Mrs. Ellis Randala. 
Mm. M I Knudaun and Mrs. Hill 
Ktearman Jr .

Mm. Hater held high score for 
the morning and Mrs. Stearman 
was second high winner.

Tra in ing  Day Slated 
M ay 14th a t M cG regor 
For M ethod ist W omen

Miss Frances Hackler, mission
ary to Southern Rhodesia, Africa, 
will be the inspirational spi-uker 
at the Gateavllle district officers' 
training day at the Methodist Wo
man's Society at E'lrst Methodist 
Church In McGregor May 14.

Mra. John A. McNeill of Valley 
Mills, district president, will pre
side at the meeting, which will 
open at 9:30 am. and close with 
luncheon at the McGregor church.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Ij I’XIOR (’IA’B : Mr Frank Dickson and slsti-rs

rr>t (Tlaaa I' f>on Rain-| were Mr. and Mrs. R U Dickson,
i-ind Horton and Judy | Mr. and Mrs. Clifton McS|»-dden
sU blae ribbons; Lynn I and Terry, .Mr. and Mrs. F. W

L)'nn Malone, L>oniia ' Dickson and Kobhy of Fort Wurth,
Diaae Garner, yellow, janit Mrs. Don Zellers of Spok.ine. 
Project by the Clans. | Wnahlruiton.

Mm. T  W IxMlen has returned 
home fullowing a two-week visit 
In Dnlliu with her daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Daniel Mc
Pherson and children. The McPher
sons accompanied her home and 
visited during the week end. Other 
visitors Were Mr. and Mrs. Tom H. 
Ixxien and children of laimpasaa.

364 to 1!
MAY 10 M AY 10

^his means th a t our chance to especially honor MOTHER 
I on this one day o u t o f 365 is fast approaching . . .

Moke her further aware of your love ond affec
tion for her by selecting for her o gift from 
HOWARD DRUG'S wide assortment of gifts 
especially sure to thrill "Mother."

jWhether she's 21 or tw ice th a t or not te lling  shes M other 
I '^ n d  sweeter than  ever!

■'four Gift Selections ore Nicely Wropped Free As Usuol—

H o w ard  D ru g  Co.
"Tha Store of Friendly Service' 

i^HONE SY 6-4215 HICO/TEXAS

C ounty Tax O ffice r 
Guest Speaker a t 
Fairy H.D. M ee ting

Fairy Hume Demonstration Club 
met on Tuesday, April 2». In the 
home of Mm. L. J .  Elson Mra. Carl 
King, president, called the meet
ing to order and direetrri the op
ening exercises. Seven membem 
answered roll call with "How Well 
Do We Know Our County." One 
visitor. Mm. J .  B. Cunningham, 
waa present. In the abaencr of the 
secretary, Mrs. O. X . I.ewallen 
read the minutes of the last meet
ing.

Mm. Kinif reported on April 
Council meeting and remind)>d 
members that May 3 to 9 la Nation
al Home Demonstration Week. She 
stated that the yearbook commit
tee has asked that each club mem
ber contribute program Ideas for 
next year's book.

Since the second meeting in 
May would be the day before E'airy 
School Picnic, membem voted to 
have no meeting on that day and 
combine the program with the last 
program in June. Mrs. Garner had 
ri-quested to exchange hostess 
dates with someone later in the 
year.

•Mr. Hilly G. Wood. Hamilton 
J County Tax Ass«-ssor-Collectnr, was I guest speaker. His subject was 
‘ ■'Our County Officials." Me said 
that he knew most about his own 
office and explained the (|iiallfl- 
catluns and the spr'ciflc duties In
volved. He ailso ex|4;ifned how 
each tax dollar Is used during the 
year. Club members appreciated 
very much his taking time out 
from his work to present this pro
gram for them

Mrs. Eison served refreshments 
to the following members Mes- 
dames Frank Bonner. Royco Hall, 
Carl King, G. K. I>'wallen, Jess 
Rainwater. W C, Stearman. the 
visitor. Mrs. J. R. Cunningham, and 
Mr. Woorl.

The next meeting will be .Mon
day, May 11. in the home of Mrs. 
J. J . Jones Jr. Members please 
note the change In day and place 
of meeting

Mm. J . J .  Jones Jr., Reporter.

M rs.'C heek Enterta ins 
W ith  Dessert-Bridge

Members of the Friday Bridge 
Club were entertained last week 
In the home of Mrs. Ray Cheek.

The hostess served a delicious 
dessert during the afternoon to 
her guests.

Concluding bridge play, Mrs. E. 
V. Meador was high scoier, with 
Mrs. Sandy Ogle winning second 
high score.

Members present included Mrs. 
Jimmie Raniage, Mrs. M. I. Knud- 
son. Mrs. Kaiah Reeves, Mrs. W. 
F. Hafer, Mrs. G. K. Lg'wallen, 
Mrs. Harold Walker, Mrs. Ogle 
and Mrs. Meador.

MR.S. Ml .NNKKI.YN RKt F.NTI.% 
K.NTKRT.AINS KFI.ATIVFS

Mrs. Herman Munnerlyn had as 
her dinner guests Tue.-ulay of last 
week, her brother-in-law, Mr. Will 
Munnerlyn of Stockton. Calif., and 

I sister, Mrs. Kd King, .Mrs. Morris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pruett. 
Wednesday Mrs. Munnerlyn,* Mr. 
Munnerlyn, Mrs. King, Mrs. Mor
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Carl King 
rpeiit the day with Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Pruett at Mr. .Munnerlyn's 
old home place.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Roberson were 
Mr. and Mm. EX C. Maroney and 
children, Jan and Mike of Odeasa, 
and Mrs. W. E. Dean of Cisco.

Mrs. Lone Entertains 
W ith  Courtesy For 
Flower Show Judges

Mrs. Lk N. Lane entertained Sat
urday morning at her home with a 
coffee honoring the out of town 
judges for the Hico Garden Club 
Flower Show. Honorees at the 
courtesy were Mrs. Ralph Hull of 
Comanche, Mrs. Gene Larson and 
Mrs. Zeno Hemphill of Coleman.

The arriving guests were re
ceived by Mrs. E'red Rainwater.

Mrs. H. W. Hamilton served 
from an attractive table laid witn 

white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink rosea In 
a crystal container. Refreshments 
of coffee, cake and Hors d'oeuvrea 
were s«-rved. Appointments of sil
ver snd chins were used.

Arrangements of spring flowers 
were used throughout the house.

Guests called from 10 until 11 
a.m.

Mrs W o lfe  Hostess 
T o C lo ire tte  H D. C lub 
Members M ay 1st

Mrs. H. G Wolfe waa hoateaa 
to the Clalrette Home Demonstra
tion Club p'rlday. May 1, at 2 p.m. 
at her home. Mrs. ^larvin Rush, 
club president, presided. Mra. 
Huckabee led the group in singing 
the club song, and the club prayer 
was repeated by all.

For recreation, Mrs. Wolfe had 
I a novel contest, picture drawing 
with eyes closed. Mrs. King's draw
ing waa voted best and she was 
was awarded a gift by the hostess.

Roll call was answered with 
"Suggestions for Improving Club 
Woi k "

A decision was msde to have a 
driver's education courw at th« 
Community Center In June and ev
eryone Is Invited to participate.

Mrs Hannah Belcher of Stephen- 
vllli gave a vei-y Interesting dem
onstration on modern lighting In 
the home, revealing much that Is 
t ew. and presented each lady a 
new light bulb.

1 lie lostess si-rved a delicious ri*- 
freshnietit plate of nuts, angel fiaal 
cake and Ice cream to .Mm Marvin 
Rush. Mrs. John (Jollghtly. Mrs. 
J . G. Edwards. .Mrs. O. H Hucka
bee, Mrs. Chance Sterling. .Mrs. 
H. K Self, Mrs. O. V. King, Mrs. 

•N. E MeiJuIre, Mrs. E’rank John- 
json. Mrs. Deane Valentine, Mrs. 
• John Willis, Mrs. Hannah Belcher, 
land Nets .Mae Ferrell of Midland.

A dinner was held Monday night. 
May 4 at the Community Center 
honoring club members having 
May birthdays. Those honored 
wei e Mrs. John Gollghtly, Mm. 
.Marvin Rush, Mrs. O H. Huckabee 
and Mrs. Hub Alexander.

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated with spring flowem. The 
dinner was enjoyed by club mem
bers, their families and guests.

Many lovely gilts were received, 
opened and admired.

Kellers Hosts a t 
Monday Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keller enter
tained Monday evening of the paat 
week with a bridge party at their 
home.

The three tables of players were 
Mr, snd Mrs. Von Scott, Mr, and 
M i s . George Kllgo, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
Roberson, Mr. and M rs E d  Bul- 
man, and the hosts.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served during the ev
ening.

Mra. Kllgo was winner of high 
score following bridge play. Second 
high score was won by Mra. Rob
erson.

IN’ STEP — Eossy-gotng eoMsa 
knit shenth is designed to pot 
)ou In step witli spring. Blaalt 
buttons aad bow and rolled 
white collar accent Uils dress 
by Hett.r Barclay.

M r. and Mrs. Chaney 
Enterta in  Couples 
C lub  Saturday

The Couples Club met Ssturdsy 
evening st the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs. L.. J .  Chsney. Gsmea of "4T* 
wsa the evening's enterisinmsnt.

A delicious Bslsd pisto with 
punch snd coffee wss served the 
following club members: Mr. snd 
Mrs. 8 . W. Everett. Mr. snd Mra. 
R. B. Jackson, itx . snd Mrs. 
George Griffltts, Mr, snd Mrs. A. 
H. LAckey, snd Mr, snd Mrs. O. 
C Cook, who were guests for tbs 
evening.

Mre. R. L. Harris of Houston 
and Mra. Ray Taylor of Greggton 
were recent visitors In the home 
of Mrs. J .  T. Appleby.

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs Penn Blair wsa their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold (Rioisby, and Mrs. B. 
y . Goolsby of San Antonio.

Mrs. C. B. Segrist returned home Mrs. Ola Wallace of Houston is 
last week from a visit In Dallas I visiting in the home of her sister, 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ! Mrs. A. B. Roberson snd other 
E'red Lierth. ' relatives.

I

Week-end visitors In the home of 
J . C. Barrow were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Burrow of Hamlin. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Barrow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale George of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wadlington 
and two children of Midland. Mrs. 
Royce I<ec Mackey anil two sons 
of E'ort Worth, and .Mrs. Mbilie 
Harvey were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tullos 
Carpenter and family.

Mrs David Box snd little daugh- 
ter, Donna, of Hamilton, vlalted 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Simpson.

Mr and Mrs. R EX Baas spent 
last week at New Braunfels with 
their daughter and her husband.

r. and Mrs. Trvln Smith, and 
Mrs. Jim  ICd Smith and children. 
They also visited at lAmpaaaa In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phillips.

STimi.XMS REITI KN FROM 
VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stidham of 
Fort Worth, arcompanled by his 
mother, Mrs. Lorens Stidham of 
Cartton. have returned from a 
vacation to Hamilton, Ohio, and 
Clnclnattl.

On the trip severnl Civil War 
batllegrounda were visited in Ken
tucky and Tennessee. While In 
Kentucky, they visited the Mam- 
mouth Caverns and sevei al lakes 
on the Tennessee and Cumberland 
Rivers. They enjoyed a side trip 
through tho Osarks and Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Miss Pattle Lynch, sister of Mrs. 
Lorens Stidham, spent the week 
with Mrs. A. J .  Jordan at Hico.

Visitors last Friday In the home 
of Mrs. Lena Epperson were her 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Maultsby, Ray 
and Randy of Dallas, Mrs. Dora 
Maultsby, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Mault
sby and son and daughter of San 
Saba.

Mrs. Ala Hicks of Three Rivers 
visited from Thursday until Satur
day of last week with Mr. snd 
Mrs. Dave Jones, Mrs. W. H. Brown 
snd Mrs. Van I*stton. She also visi
ted with Mr. sad Mrs Alvin Hicks.

Mr. snd Mrs. P. R. McL<ean of 
Walnut Springs were Wednesday 
visitors with Mrs. D. M. Sublett.

Mr. snd Mrs. Msnnon Crews of 
Btephenvllle visited Sunday in Chs 
home of Mrs. W. H. Brown.

“And Mom. . .  these are
BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS!”

What makoH Berkshire stockings the favorite 
with Mother?

Easy! Berkshire nylons look smarter. . .  feel 
better., .wftar longer! And they’re guora/ifenf 
not to run from either the top or toe into the 
sheer leg area—or Mom gets a new pair free!

For Mother’s Day, give her a box of sheer 
Berkshire full-fashioned or seamless stockings. 
They come in beautiful Spring Carnival Colors.

OTHER MOTHER'S DAY FAVORITES 
TO CHOOSE F R O M ...

-Lovely Sheer Lingerie 
—  House Shoes 

—  COSTUME JEWELRY 
—  Purses ond Gloves 

—  Every Occasion Ploy Clothes

Burden’s Dept. Store
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F A I R Y
Mr MRa. EUNICB O A N in.

W* arc having extremely high youngeat chlldrew remamed with
relatives to be near and assist In 
the care of her mother. We hope 
she will soon be much better

meet herSunday, and hope to 
personally while here.

Mr. and Mra Clyde Hoover of 
Dallas and his mother, Mrs A. R. 
Hoover of Hamilton, visited a 
while Saturday In the home of 
their brother and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. in M. Hoover. Mrs. Hoover

D U F F A U
My MRS. PASCAL BROWN

Duffau, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
French and Agnes and Mrs. Ruth 
R<«ers of Fort Worth. Mr. Elmer 
Oleaerke, Mrs. Lee King and twins 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Urwin.

winds at this writing, Monday. We , 
received some rain last Friday 
night which will be beneficial to 
glowing crops, gaidens and pas
ture lands.

Mrs. Leon Springer received a 
telephone message last Wednesday 
stating that her mother, Mrs. Odis 
Claxion of Bradshaw, had suffer
ed a severe heart attack. She la a 
patient at the Winters Hospital 
At last report received Sunday, she 
Is still very III and not showing 
much improvement. The Springer 
family left at once for her bedside 
Mr. Springer and Randy, who at
tends school, returned home Fri
day. Mrs. Springer and the three

Mrs. Gladys Cox was carried to 
the Clifton Hospital Monday by 
her sister. Mrs. E. M Hoover Mrs 
Cox, who has been In III health 
tor some time, will undergo a thor
ough physical check up We hope 
she receives a favorable report 
soon.

Micky Streater, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Garlon Streater of the lain 
ham community, underwent sur
gery Saturday at the Clifton Hoa 
pital for removal of his appendix. 
He IS doing nicely

Mr and Mrs Kd Allison receiv
ed word Saturday that their son

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Head of Wichita Falls Sunday to visit With 
rcconiTsuiTed Iser soiT and wife Iredell spent Sunday with her par- Max Burden, who la employed 
home for a few daya vUlt. »*••• •«“* “ ra C. B. Burgan. thera.

Mrs. Art Senate of Fort Wurth Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Brown and 
visited in the home of her uncle Harry visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Pascal H M. Klllion of HIco Saturday > **** 
Brown a while Saturday night. night.

Mr. and Mra Bob Wagner and Bro. Wayion Isiwrsnce of Abi- 
Shella of Saginaw and Gene Cavitt lene preached at the Church of 
of Wichitw Falls visited with Mr. Chriat Sunday and waa a dinner

Miiiiniiiiiliiiiiiiiiii

HICO
TH EA TRE

Mra M E  Parka and son Audte 
and their daughter and sister and 
family, Mr. and Mra. J  T Leonard 
and Melody Gay spent last Sunday 
in Kerrvllla visiting In the home 
of thair daughter and alster, Mr. 
and Mra. Dan FOIbrlght and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Hoover were 
In Fort Worth Tuesday to meat 
his mother, Mra A R. Hoover, who 
had been visiting with her son and 
wife. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hoover 
of Dallas the past ftw days

May birthdatea which we have 
listed are: our mother, Mra A. 
L  Newman. May 8 ; Little Dee Ann 
Bolstad. Laurel. Misa.. May 11; 
Jerry RIchardaon. May 14; the lata 
Mra J .  L  Wilson and Mrs. W. H.

o u rrA D  cHVMcai o r  o H x m r
a

10:00 a. m. Bible Study.

11:00 a. m. Worship A C e a a a s»

First Mfthodist Ch
REV. D. L  BAR.MEĝ  ] 

Schedule of Servt^] 
Church School, # 45 
Morning Worship, 10 gg
Evening Worship, 7 yj, ^
MYF, 6;4S pm

I •:M p. m. Toung People's Gtaaa 

T:00 p. na SvanlBf Worship.

ADDING MACHINE p»p,„ 

I at the HIco News Rtvit>

and Mrs. Enoch Cavitt during the 
week end.

Mr and Mra. Jim Witt and Ana- 
da of Grand Prairie were vtsltoia 
here during the week end 

Bonnie Burden accompanied Mrs.

guest In the home of Mr, and m i s . 
J .  E. Beseom

Mr. and Mra. Hikes attended
services at the Church of Chiiat 
Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Jonea and son of

Saturday & Sunday 
Matinee .... 1:00 p.m. 

Show Starts 7:00 p.m.

in-law, George Martel Stringer of __ ^
Goldthsmith was critically ill M.y r .n d " M .r M '
to an appendix o|K*ration. H« went 
Into shock following surgery and 
was lyuite III for two daya Glad 
to report him much better and 
now doing nicely.

Word received from Lee Adams 
early this week, who Is a patient 
at Hariia Hospital In Fort Worth, 
was that he has been very III. due 
to effects of Irratmenta he Is un 
dergoing We hop.'

A. H. Burden and Suaanne to iMnham visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Festel Elkina and family on Tues
day.

in for sale; An old oaken bucket Bro. Bill Rambo of Fort Worth 
and wall; Easy terms. Just keep preached at the BaptUI Church
a log on the fire each day and Sunday and waa a dinner guest In 
a light burning bnghi in the dell; I the home of Mr. and Mra. Cheater 

,  .  Many years an old couple so pa- {..and and sons.
The writer llently looked, lor a boy whose Mrs. Featel Elkina. Barbara and

last promisr did fail. Now the |Sandy vlaltcd with Mr. and Mia 
old rocking chairs will be rocking i Pascal Brow n and Harry Sunday 
no more;'There's an old log cabin afternoon 

threatening I for sale. i Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Solsbery

ernoon at the Clifton Hospital 
with our suiter, Mrs. Gladys Cox. 
Mr Cox accompanied ua 

We are having

CAN YOU A FFO RD  A

Fire — Tornado — Wreck!
BE SURE — INSURE!

F IR E . C A W A LTY, BONDH, ETC. 
Aak About Medical Paymenls

Petsick Insurance Agent

weather at this w riting. Tuesday, l a welcome 1 read on the door i spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Vuitors during the week end .mat; an old braided lug by the ond M rsD arrell Hanson and fami- 

In the home of Mr. and Mra Olga door; The hands of an Angel had |y in Linglevlile.
Duncan were their son snd family, made it; with many a prayer pray- i Mr. and Mra A. B. Naul. Freddie 

he will soon I Mr. and Mra Fred Duncan and |pd before; In an old rocking chair and Lynda, and Alan and Dennis

FRID A Y A .SATLKUAY —

FRED MacMURRAY
— IN —

Good Day for 
a Hanging

IN  COLOR

BCNDAT A MONDAY —

be feeling much better
The writer xnd husband were In 

Fort Worth last Thursday taking 
some lamba to the Fort Worth mar
ket. Whila there we visited In the 
home of his daughter, Mr and 
Mrs Marty Haire Another daugh
ter. Mra Cal Lowery and children 
cams over In the afternoon for a 
visit with us

Sheep shrsiing seems to be get
ting In full swing

Kenneth of Irving, and a son-ln- jlong sha waited; For one glimpse Solsbery were visitors in Glen Rose 
law, Mr. Sidney McKandless and j of him how she yearned. And now Hunday afternoon.
son. Albert, of Fort Worth. Mrs 
MrKandeas was unabis to coma 
due to employment.

The writer visited Saturday in 
Dublin In the home of our daugh-

he was standing in alienee; Too ' Mr. and Mra. Cecil Luckle and 
late, yea to«) late he returned .family visited with Mr. and Mrs.

How long has It been since you’ve Charles Sharp and Vicki Sunday 
written a letter to mother snd dad. afternoon.
How long has it been since you've Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jaggars 

ter. Mr. and Mrs. D. E  Allison. I seen them Oh* Why don't you visited with their son and family. 
Others present were their daugh- [make their hearts glad; Too. soon Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jaggars and 
ter and family, Mr. and Mra. will the old home be vacant; A 'children Sunday.
Wayne Pittman and Karen.

We finished up the work at the
Mr and Mrs Texie Dell AUuMn jcrnietery last week. We are glad

and son. Texie Dana of I>e Leon 
spent the week end with their 
parents Mr and Mra Ed Allison

we have In good condition for the 
coming week end, since It is 
Mother’s Day However all lota

and Mr. and Mrs Garlon Streater. will have to be worked again soon.
While here they visited her broth
er Micky, at the Clifton Hospital

Yes. another Mother's Day la 
nearing and again let us say. we

candle light gleaming no more, : VUitors with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Don't Walt too late to remember; iK Oieserkc and sons Sunday were
There may he a sign on the door. | Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers of

The writer attended singing at | hope all who have a living moth-

KERVIN MATHEWS 
KATHY GRANT

— IN —

Voyage of 
Sinbad

Evrrgieen Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon and visited after 
singing hours with friends at the 
Hamilton rest hoi.ie Glad to report 
those we visrt as well as usual. 
We learned vflei arriving at the 
home that Mi and Mrs C. I* Dick- 
rraun and son of Cleburne had vui- 
ti-d Sunday with Mrs Brittle tattle 
Tb< V . smr to bring Mrs Mvtile 
r>l< kerson. formerly of N<-» M''si-

er will honor her on her day. For 
soon will the old home be broken. 
No living mother or dad to visit. 
If possible visit them and make 
their heart glad

Below we give the words of a 
song which we like very much, in 
honor of all dear parents.

While strolling alone in the 
country: Reviewing the scenes new 
and old: 1 found an old fashloni-d

CINF.MAS--^0PE 
IN  r:o i OP

III Mr* liickeisiin will visit -t frw log cabin: Hu beautiful there to 
days with Mra. Henry Hctiwaits behold. A stranger was standing in 
of Hamilton snd Mrs Little attvi Mlrncr. His eyes firmly fixed on the 

iwliirh si>« pLiiva to visit a few «|oor. My heart ached In pity to 
wr. iv ii H >'j with friends Mrs see him for these were the words 
I .18 -.-..Ii wile of the late Sid that It bore.

s*,n. foinierly lesileil near Chorus
.• V4 e ts.ked to hei bv phone And the sign read, an old log cab-

Grandma Would Have Chosen the
NEW  1959 KELVINATOR

The good old days were 
not so good for grandma 
when she hod to cook 
in the hot summer time 
on her old range.

Now summer cooking 
is a snap with the beauti
ful, cool cooking Kelvi- 
nator Range that gives 
your kitchen that mod
ern built-in look.

"COOK BETTER . . . Electricolly!

Dunlop Appliance &  
Electric

Phoii* ST 8.4328 — Hlc®, Tsxas

HALF YOUR LOAD 
FREE RIDE WITH 

JENSEN JACK

Y O E R  D K A U csni

I I
WOODROW
— Water ReU

Drilling and

Phone BY 8-4M7

\
r Folks, meet’Happy''!f f l

•  •

jiumblI

V
■a

This cheerful little oil-drop is tlio 
syTubol of Happy Motoring under the 
Humble sign.

Wherever you sec Happy, youTl 
find gasolines and motor oils that lead 
in quality . . . you’ll di.scover service 
tliat’s friendly, prompt, courteous and 
complete . , . with rest rooms that aro 
extra clean and sanitary.

Happy’s friendly grin invites you 
to stop for service under the Humble 
sign . . , Around town, and on tlic hi,?li- 
way, let Happy welcome you to the best 
scnice you’ll find anywhere.

H U M B LE
H U M B L K  O I L  A  R E F IN IN O  C O M P A N Y

. * •  L O O K ,  P O i - K S ,  

r A T R R E -E  P A M O U S  *• 
G A S O L I M & S !

S I O N  O P

/tfcfibtuuf

• • • • • •

i .s
I

'.•v' ir r
tm

^ t i » o  t n u a  i HUMBLE
World's Finest Gasoline For "Premium" Users For "Regular" Users

6a»oliiie Humble Motor Fuel
Highest Octane Rating No. 1 in Texas Second to Rone

ra t  «.

Choir Rehoxrsal, T og .  I 
neaday.
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s a l e  OR TRADE WANTED
I D e w b e r r l M .

Vl*ce ord er now . 1100 
î pick them ^  ^

l-3tp.

- ^ ^ p l e »  S e r v ic e  C y ^ .
ti Perfect Sh*pe. See Or- ,

1-tfc.

WANTED: Oood used JO” girl*’ 
bicycle. Milton Dunlop. 52-tfc.

i«- . _____ -
tTm^JinTVooker-Cenner, 
r r  u,. Co.t 12193. Sale
V i Excellent condition. M.

I V  *•
litE' 30 Rood Jereey cowe 

xlt clean and healthy, 
w all ' " Y  reaaon-

e wu need a choice family 
U Z y  cowf. It will pay you 
Urn. W. A. Baird. Rt. 2. 

P̂ one No. 4. Norae. 3 8tp.

tjJJTcO.NTRACTOR 
, flfure on your neat paint 
L;e job. oBth Inalde and 
f ^ k  Have complete apray 
'  b o bby  NEEDHAM.

l-4tp.

Whlrpool wringer 
eowplete with tuba; one 

f,pri«ht freeaer. excellent 
, (ood used Frlcldalre re- 

Dunlop Appliance and 
32tfc.

WANTED  
Men and Women 

Trainees
To train for pualtlons aa Wiring 
Speclallats. Tab Operators. Ma
chine Operators. Syatema Anal- 
yalat. and Office Automation 
Ejquipment In

IB M
Machine Training

Peiaons selected will be trained 
In a program which NEED not 
interfere with present job. If you 
qualify, training can be financed 
Write today to “Job Opportuni
ties’’ c-o Machine Accountants 
Training Association. Box «28. 
News Review. Return attached 
coupon.

Name

Pb.

A ddress__ _

a t y ______

Business P h . ______ __

Hrs. I work _______ _ .

t.arge Rise Ironrite 
1 Cod eondlUon. Cheek Fur- 

52-2tc.

Stauffer Magic Couch. 
R̂obert Walker In Hico 

! snd Thursday. 51-3tc.

POSTS for sale. C. C.
46-tfc.

ITOB TIRE BARGAINS 
m Quslity—
■H In Price!

[where to get them?
At Your

AI’TO STORE 
Hico, Texas 45-tfc.

EXPERT

W ATCH REPAIR
— All Work Gusranteed — 

AT

Hico Confectionery
Henry Ijoudeimilk 2-2tp.

C  WkMa,
AN '‘INDEHTRI’CTIBIJC’* tket, partially due to superior laat- 

t'OTTON FABRIC | Ing qualities under extreme weath-
In the constant battle of “cot-ier conditions. Now that picture 

ton vs. synthetics.” Texss’ major may change aa s result of a prac- 
crop haa been given a boost with j ties! method for weathi-rizing cot- 
the development of a preservative ton materials.
which should give cotton fabric a | The Improved properties Impar- 
better advantage on the market. j ted to cotton give it outstanding 

Cotton has always suffered a , rot resistance as well as Improv- 
serious disadvantage because of j li^  its chances for longer survival 
its low rot resistant qualities Each under ordinary weather hasards. 
year, synthetics have grabbed This research development should 
more and more of the fabric mar- open up even more markets for

cotton in awnings, tents, tarpaul
ins and other outdoor fabric items.

The preservation method is uas- 
cd on the use of a water soluable 
acid colloid of roethylolmt;lamlne, 
a chemical well known for Its re- 
sin-formltqr qualities. The resin, 
which penetrates the outer por
tion of the fiber cell wall, becomes 
a part of the fiber rather than 
just a coating This makes cotton 
virtually immune to rot and mil
dew.

Proof of this success was deter
mined by burying pieces of treated 
and untreated cloth In various 
types of soil. Rwatches of cotton 
were covered with soil containing 
heavy amounts of fabric-destroying 
bacteria.

Untreated rotton was In shrada 
after one week But treated cotton 
fabric still retained 100 per cent 
of its breaking strength after five 
months.

The preservative not only helps 
cloth withstand the ravages of 
outdoor weather but, in aome 
caaes, will aid In keeping colors 

I bright after lung exposure to the I sun.
j Coat of the fabric treatment is 
I expected to be relatively low, oc- 
I cording to research specialists.
I The method can be utilized with 
conventional textile finishing 

, equipment. The end s-esult should 
give cotton a long-deserved break 

'In its struggle to keep abreast of 
the synthetic maiket.

DIVXDKND

ON SAVINGS
Each account tnsursd up 
110,000.00 by an agsncy 9t \
F ed era l G ovam m ant.

STEPHENVILLE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By B. lA W R E N C S

be hers to show his picture of 
hta trip to the Hawaiiun Islands 
last summer. This Is being spon
sored by the Hamilton County 
Farm Bureau. Will be at night but 
1 don’t have the place just now. 

j Dock for it in next week’s paper 
land also it will be announced over 
the radio.

— E R L. —
J .  O. Helms. Vista Mountain, is 

again spraying hia ranch for the 
control of whore-hound this year. 
This W eed has caused nut only 
Helms, but other ranchers, heavy

Dr. C. B. Cathey, on Circle 8 
Ranch, Is making some improve
ments that will not only improve j  losses in mohair the past few years.

Permit and

Insured T ruck ing
18-ft. Bob-Tail Truck 

Permit No. 17116
John D. Smith

Phone l.’ta Iredell. Tcx.
47-20tp.

|aI£ 4 volt battery charger.
44-tfc.

S.\.VDLE w(x>l and mohair 
Lackey Bros. Feed Mill.

43-tfC.y

BUIJ.DOZING WORK WANTED 
Government Approved. See 

JOHN B. KOUT.S 
PHONE SY 6-42V4 Hico

37-tfc.

lEALE: 25-lnch three-horse- 
licycle motor lawn mowers I Dunlop Appliance A  Elec.

4.’»-tfc.

IS.MX Wright Evaporative 
Dunlop Appliance A Elec- 

43-tfc.

AUTT F E E D S a t  compa- 
yr,. '5 try Herrington’s. 13-tfa

RENT OR LEASE

WANTED: I need used tires. W’lil 
allow tup prices for your tires on 
sew Mobil Tires. See Jess Smith 
at Smith’s Magnolia S ia . Hico.

32-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Fresh Dressed Fryers

— Custom Dressing —

the place but will save some mon 
ey fur the ranch. He la replacing 
all the gates on the ranch with 

! good, well-made cattle guards, 
j Cattle guards save time and 
I money that In a few years pay for 
I themselves. There is much time 
I lost on any ranch or farm when 
I gates are opened and closed. The 
■ time is expensive when the cost 
of lalxir is considered. Too, wear 
on pick-ups and other machinery 
 ̂soon mounts up Gas Is saved, os 
.aell as brake bands.I Mure and mure are cattle guards 
coming Into use over the county, 
hut nut too miiny places are ustn.; 
them ta-tween pastures. Dr Cathey 
is making all the guards plenty 
wide so that most any sire truck 
or pns'e of farm machinery can 
go through them without hitting 
the sides.

E R I.. —
t'y Is proud of the new bull he 

bought a week or so ago He is go
ing to use him on some of the 
young females he is retaining In 
his breeding herd. Retaining out
standing females and using good 
bulls on them Is a system of breed-

And with mohair prices like they 
were this spring, ranchers want 
to take full advantage of them. 
Spraying with 2, 4-D is very ef
fective for control of the weed 
and Helms haa been getting good 
results. He is using the services 
of a commercial firm to apply the 
mi-terials with a helicopter. Wind 
conuitlons have not been gorst the 
las' few weeks for this work but 
they hope to finish up this week.

— E R L. —
Chemicals are being used more 

and more over the county for weed 
control. Might add that should you

Iim> using 2. 4-Ii or 2.4.5-T Is a spray
machine, it is not advisable to 
use the machine at any time for 
the spraying of cotton. These ma
terials can't b«> washed out and 
there Is likely to tie some damage 
to cotton If the spray machine is 
used for that purpose.

— E R 1. —
Time is getting Iste for spraying 

p<*can trees for case-hearer con
trol.

— E R —
Snakes are really crawling 

around now. We have four polson-
r, . . , rv I'll 1 ing recommended to any breeder ous snakes in the state and threePortoin 5 Dr0ssing Plont livestock, sheep or goats. ■ "
I.gicated S ml. on (Jlen Rose High
way, Route 4, Hico. 23-tfc.

|R£NT: EHectrlc floor poUsh- 
-:r« at Herrington’s Gro.

10-tfc.

Icy it_
SELL IT—  

tr ad e  I T -
Through

|NEWS REVIEW
WANT ADS

B U LLD O Z IN G
Two New 7 C’attci pillar Ihizcrs

T iu ’E iT  h i .a c k h i ; h n
i ’honc Itedtil No. IIH)

or Call
Nl’HBl.N HAN.SHEW 

MY 6-4.’lOI, Hico

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE
For Free Removal of

Dead, crippled or Worttleee Stock
Call Collect

HAMU..TON RRNDERIN. CO.
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfc

of them are pretty well establishist 
K H 1. , In the county. The copperhead.

Mark that date. May 16. for the rattlesnake and water moccasin 
wool preparation demonstration on are found in the county, but very 
the Tom Dedford Ranch Starts at few if any coral snakes, I have 
10:(X) and ends after the burin*- a go«>d bulletin on snakes and how 
cue at noon. Sheep and goat men to give first aid if snake-hit If you 
are Invited. want one of these let me hear from

— E R I« — you or pick one up at the office.
Tuesday night, May 19, is an- Why kill a snake that is harm- 

other ImiKjrtant date to list. This less? They are good rodent con- 
IS the date that Murray Cox will trolers.

pfessional Directory - -
i-or.Ai,

ICOBA PROVED 
SIKE SERVICE 

Hico SY 6-4883
HALI, TechnlrlM

41-tfe,

R. V /. DURHAM
ABSTRAcrrs OF T ir i- i : i>and  

SURVF7Y1NG—OIL. LEASES 
— Title Insurance —

106 8 . Bice Phone 471
HAMIL’TON, TEXAS

w Eleclrlo Appliances 1
Hico, See —

)
>UY KKUJER 

Dtetrlbutor for
B ^ o n n o n  Supply Co.

Phone BY 6-4377
r 21-tfc.

f j

I * -  L, HUDSON
^ J K ’BUC ACCOUNTANT

Hico, Texu

DR. SAM H. D A N IE L
CHIROPRACTOR 

138 North Columbia 
(Aeroes etreet from poet office) 
Phonee LrMlO •> Rea U3920 

BTEPHENVn-LE. TEXAS 16-tfc.

-  Phonea — S T  6-4349

Cyrus B. Cothey

DR. P H IL IP  L. PRICE
O PTO M BITRIST 

243 W. College S t  
Phone L-4313

J« a t  O ff 8W  Com er of Square 
g rX P H E N V ll JJC . ’TX X A *

m

■ i

t i m p A 'Pmrt
F arm s

> C0(itliNW«as 
Forms

R*0 IsHn’

t £
• (

Salgsbooks

Dr. Ben B. M cC ollum  Jr.
_  TeterlBsrtee —

Pheee L>3Blf

Or. Verne A Scott
.  Te

I M anIfoM
0«mt9
CtmeiK*

? e.7 jhz

Jess W. Smith Mobil Station
PHONE SY 6-4361 HICO, TEXAS

—  SEE THE 1959 STUDEBAKER TODAY —
/E S S  SM ITH  TO U R  8T U D E B A H E R  

l U  (hMth Rloa
K f|r  P ex ia r fo r A. B nlU rd

CERTIFIED
Automobiles

1967 i-Door Chaoipion 
1936 4-Door Champion 
1936 4-Door Commander 

(With Air)
1936 4-Door Chevrolet 
1»36 4-Door Ford 
193T Ford Hard Top 
14 Older Model Uaed 
2 Uaed Pickups

Can

WE 
GIVE 

S. O H. 
GREEN 
STAMRS

O b  G « x  OUi^ 
W aahlag *  La|

PRO TECT A BEAUTUnr 
TO UR P R E SE N T  CAR W ITH  

TA U O R E O

ARTHUR FULMER 
SEAT COVERS

PR IC ED  AS LOW AS — —

$16.95

STOP AT THE SIGN OF THE SMILING T IR I

mileage
DEALER

SOiT. HEAVY DUTY.

VmS ”  !
Sole Price

FULL 16 GAUGE INSULATED CORD
•  IMPERVIOUS TO OILS -  ACIDS
•  FLAME RESISTANT A N D  

W ATERPROOF
•  U .L  A P P R O V E D -F U L L Y  

GUARANTEED

NO CASH NEEDED 
B.F.Goodrich Safety-S Rayon
]]9 5 *  14®^* 16^^'

4oe-t* S70-1S rie-is 7*o-is
1H[ ICONOMV Tier fo r  tCONOMV DRIVINa

® Ik s  l . r .b s M r ia  CssiRMf

Hico N ews Review

OGLC BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

B .F .G o o d rich  tires

I •:

|H . s-
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—  MOTHER'S DAY MAY 10 —

WE HAVE A HOST OF GIFTS TO  MAKE MOTHER'S DAY 
A SPECIAL DELIGHT FOR HER

LEAVE THIS AD WHERE "SHE" W ILL FIND IT !
Let Her Check it for Her Mother's Day G ift!

— BLOUSES SKIRTS
—  DRESSES 

-HOSE
—  SLIPS

—  GOWNS
—  PAJAMAS

• SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

—  HAND BAGS -  
—  SCARFS HANKIES

—  DUSTERS 
—  GLOVES

—  COSTUME JEWELRY
—  HOUSE SHOES

—  SLIPPERS

YES, WE HAVE THE PERFECT G IFT AND WE W ILL  
GIFT WRAP IT  FOR HER DAY!

SAVE AS YOU SPEND 

W ITH  S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6 4424 HICO, TEXAS

HUNTING for

TH IS WEEK IN  AUSTIN-

Looking to the Future—Plans 
Being Formed for A ttack

B) CRAWrOKU t'. MARTIN 
8«n»toi, l^th I'Hstrict

If «n •naniy w»r« to attack Aua- 
tln. the atote's legtalative, executive 
and Judicial syatema would be hard 
hit. If not deetroyed.

In thla altuatlon, the President 
has two choices—he may either 
declare- martial law or Install civi
lian Federal authorities.

With this prospect In mind, the 
Lemslature Is studying a consti
tutional amendment and three ac
companying bills, In order to pro
vide for continuation of the state 
govei nment after an attack.

Adapted by the Klate Attorney 
fjeneral from a pattern drawn up 
by the Council of State Govern- 
menta, these measures have been 
appioved by the Senate State Af
fairs and Constitutional Amend
ments Committee.

The fliat, S.B. 340 which has 
pass«-d the Senate, extends the line 
of succession for the office of 
Governor, At present the lA. Gov
ernor and President Pro Tempore 
of the Senate are next to serve. The 
bill would add. In this order, the 
Speaker of the House, the Attor
ney General, the Secretary of 
State, and the Chief Justices of 
the various Courts of Civil Ap
peals. beginning with number one.

Our constitution provides for a 
legal temporary capItol only when 
Austin Is occupied by an enemy 
or a disease. Senate Joint Resolu
tion 14. which would amend the 
constitution to allow continuation 
of government In case of enemy 
attack, extend, this power of re
location It has passed the Senate. 
S B. 343 Is the enacting legislation 
which would follow the amend
ment. County and local govern
ments could relocate under S B . 
341

According to the Council of 
State Governments. 33 states have 
Introduced measures along these 
lines. Among our neighbors, ^̂ ew• 
Mexico and Arkansas have adopted 
the plan

If war did occur, these steps 
, would only provide partial an-
I

I swers to the problems Involved, 
but they would at least make sure 
our state government would sur
vive.
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I Thinking of buying or building 
ja  new home this yearT Whether 
you buy a completed house or 
simply a lot to build on. how will 

[you know whether you are re- 
jcelving a good title to the prop- 
; erty you purchase? The safest 
method Is to have a title examina
tion made that la. a careful study 
of the abstract and other title evi
dence

Here are a few of the common 
sources of trouble in real estate 
tiansactlons to show why the min
or expense of a title examination 
Is Justified.

Many persons sign “earnest mon
ey contracts'' believing that they 
are mere receipts' with no serious 
implications. In reality they may 
specify, among other things, the 
kind of title you must accept.

A "warranty deed” from a re
sponsible seller Is comforting to 
have but it Is a poor substitute for 
a careful title examination. A war
ranty deed does not guarantee a 
marketable title.

Moreover, serious title defects 
may not come to light until long 

i after the seller on a warranty 
deed Is dead, has moved to an un
known address, or la bankrupt. 
Fven If he la available a good title 

j Is much better than a law suit.
The fact that the seller has pos- - 

session of an "abstrart" does not | 
mean that he owns the property. | 
An absract la only a history of a 
title. Possession of an abstrart no ' 
more indicates ownership of land 
than possession of the history of

Texas msan that you own Iho 
stats.

Some purchasers of land feel 
safe because the title la being 
examined at the time of purchase 
by an attorney for the mortgage 
lendei-s. This seems logical but is 
a dangerous theory Mortgage 
lendets are sometimes willing to 
accept less than good record title 
as security. This la sound busi
ness for them liecause. among 
other reasons, tl4e chances are 
that the mortgage will be paid off 
so that no expense In perfecting the 
title would ever need be incurred. 
It Is risky business for you when 
you are putting your life savings 
into the purchase

These are a few of the reasons 
why a title examination Is an Im
portant safeguard to you. When 
it Is completed, the attorney gives 
you a written opinion staling his 
conclusions as to who owns the 
land, the defects In or charges 
against such ownership, and the

»Mr J
roqulremsnts to be niet u 
make good record titj, “ ' 

Off-hand thla may 
operation. In fact. |t 
quires the Interpretation,^' 
ous deeds, mortgagoa 
decrees and other instn,'^^ 
consideration of the ord»,~ 
tihnaaclluns and event, ** 
the title occurred. *„d 
cation of sUtute. ,nd 
slons to the various situ,? '̂ 
closed In the abstract “
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Schedule 
Sunday School. 10 oo a- I 
Morning Worship, u 
Evening Worship 7 R 
Wednesday Night Pr,,!?! 

Ing, 7:30 p.m. |

ADDING m ach ine: p,p,„ 

at the Hlco News Revtce

W E  THANK Y O U . . .
For our successful yeor in Hico. In oppr 
tion we announce our

First Anniversary Sale! 
May 8  thru May 16

Every Item in Stock Speciolly Priced

2 0  to 5 0 %  off
Shop Now for Mother's Day and Groduô

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL— 10 a m tol 
12 noon, Friday, May 8, and SaturdoiJ 
May 9th. Every item purchased for Molih 
er ot least 25% off and gift wrappti| 
FREE!

MICKEY'S JEWELRY
NEU>A R CALDER 

l*h. SY S 4*27 Hico Tex.

Check ths Newa Revtow elasai- 
fled aecUon evsry week! For a 
real bargain, just giva tha NR 
Claaalfleda a chance to genre yotf 
—they cost so Uttial
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-F R ID A Y  &  SATURD AY SPECIALS

Half Gallon Big D ip ................................ 3i
M others Pride Frozen R oU s-24 c t . . .
2 5  lbs. Gladiola F lo u r......................... $1.1
Kimbells G>f f e e ................................... lb.6S
31b. CEUi Picnic H am s.......................... $1.!
Hamburger M e a t.................................lb.4J

3  lb. ctn. Armour Vegetole Short. . . 
Armours Pantry Maid Oleo . . . . Ib.li 
Kimbells Biscuits . . . '......................3/2i

WE BUTCHER OUR OW N BEEF AND PORK 

—  WE GIVE THE FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
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